The finest range of Surgical Equipment is manufactured, exported and supplied by us at Dsa Exports. The range made available by us in the market, is widely praised for its precision, performance and longer service life.

Dsa Exports
http://www.dsaexports.net/
About Us

**DSA Exports**, company is instrumental as Manufacturer, Supplier, Exporter, Trader, and Importer in wide specifications of Surgical Equipments since its inception on **1997**. Our wide range of products consists of Ophthalmic Diagnostic Strips, Oculoplasty Products and Ophthalmic Equipments that have earned. We as a team are more committed towards building long term relationship with the customers by providing more reliable quality of service and product by meeting deadlines with the support of our esteemed Vendors. Our entire ranges of products are precisely designed as per their use. They are highly demanded in the industry, because of their unique features such as durability, reliability and trouble free performance. Our main aim is to provide quality services at reasonable prices.

Due to our trusted and diligent vendor base we are able to serve to the needs and expectations of our client base keeping in mind the set standards of the industry. In order to meet the needs of our client and for the timely delivery of their orders we have incorporated modern infrastructure which encompasses high end manufacturing, quality testing units and capacious warehousing facility. We test our products under strict quality parameters to make sure that only the best products are being delivered to our clients. We have a skilled pool of professionals who have vast knowledge of this domain and their main aim is to deliver maximum quality products from procurement till...
NEW ITEMS

- Optical Frame
- Posterior Chamber IOL
- Intraocular Lenses
- Posterior Chamber IOL
- PMMA Intraocular Lenses
- Posterior Chamber IOL
- Intraocular Lenses
- Posterior Chamber IOL
- Intraocular Lenses
CARDIAC PACEMAKERS

Artificial CE Certified Best Quality Cardiac Pacemaker

Single Chamber Non Rate Responsive Implantable Cardiac Pace

2017 Artificial Implantable Heart Pacemaker

Heart Pacemaker
CORONARY STENTS

- Professional CE Certified Surgical Coronary Stents
- Bare Metal Cardiac Heart Stent ISO Certified Coronary Stent
- DES Drug Eluting Coronary Stents
- CE Certified Coronary Stent
OPHTHALMIC DIAGNOSTIC STRIPS

Fluorescein Ophthalmic Strips

Rose Bengal Ophthalmic Diagnostic Strips

Ophthalmic Diagnostic Strips

CE Certified Fluorescein Sodium Ophthalmic Strips
INTRAOCULAR LENS

OEM Intraocular Lens
Foldable Hydrophilic IOL
Lens

Intraocular Lenses CE
Certified Hydrophobic
Foldable IOL

Posterior Chamber
Intraocular Lenses (IOL)
India

Single Piece PMMA
Intraocular Lenses
OPHTHALMIC SOLUTIONS

- Proparacaine HCL Ophthalmic Solution USP
- Sodium Hyaluronate Ophthalmic Solution for Dry Eye Syndrome
- 0.5% Proparacaine Hydrochloride (HCL) Ophthalmic Solutions
- Hydroxypropyl Methyl Cellulose Ophthalmic Solution
OPTICAL LENSES

Aspheric Lens 20D / Aspheric Lens 78D / Aspheric Lens 90D

4 Mirror Gonio Ophthalmic Lenses

78d Aspheric Condensing High Quality Ophthalmic Lenses

Aspheric 90D Premium Quality Ophthalmic Lenses Manufacturer
OCULOPLASTY PRODUCTS

Artificial Prosthetic Eye

Color Iris Button

Exophthalometer

Corneal Shield/Protector
OPHTHALMIC CANNULAS

Disposable Ophthalmic Hydrodissection Cannula

Air Injection Cannula for Cataract Surgery

Get Premium Eye Surgical Capsule Polisher Cannula

Single Use Disposable Irrigating Cystotome Cannula
OPHTHALMIC BLADES

Lance Tip Blades

Crescent Blade

Enlarger Blades
OPHTHALMIC EQUIPMENT

Eye Ball Stand

Lensmeter

Trial Lens Sets

Slit Lamp
OPHTHALMIC TEACHING DEVICES

Phaco Practice Eyes

High Quality Ophthalmic Teaching Device Eye Ball Stand

Laser Practice Eye Teaching and Training Devices

Laser Practice Eyes
OPTICAL FRAMES, SUNGLASSES AND ACCESSORIES

2017 Hot Selling Optical Frames at Lowest Market Price

New Model Acetate Eyeglasses Frames Optical, Eyewear Glasses

Acetate Frames

Spectacles Frames
OPTICIAN INSTRUMENTS

Ophthalmic Speculum / Eye Speculum / Surgical Ophthalmic Spe

Pediatric Trial Frame

Trial Lens Set Led Illuminated

Optical Vertical And Horizontal Prism Bar Set
KERATOPLASTY & CORNEA INSTRUMENTS

Temporary Keratoprosthesis Used In Vitreo Retinal Surgical C

Teflon Block

Disposable Trephines

Artificial Anterior Chamber

Products
MEDICAL DISPOSABLES

Surgical Drapes

Disposable Surgical Packs

Eye Pad

Ophthalmic Drapes / Eye Drapes
CATARACT & PHACO INSTRUMENTS

Phaco Sleeves
Best Ophthalmic Surgical Phaco Tips

Epinucleas Aspirator Probe
Cataract Kit / Ophthalmic Surgery Kit
LOW VISION AID PRODUCTS

Low Vision Aid Kit

Low Vision Aid Kit

Low Eye Vision Aids
DIAGNOSTIC & SURGICAL LENSES

- Hydrophilic Foldable Intraocular Lenses
- Hydrophilic Foldable Intraocular Lenses
- Hydrophilic Foldable Intraocular Lenses
- Hydrophilic Foldable Intraocular Lenses
## Factsheet

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Year of Establishment</td>
<td>1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nature of Business</td>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Number of Employees</td>
<td>Upto 10 People</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CONTACT US

Dsa Exports
Contact Person: Annu Chopra

410, NRK Biz Park, 397-405, Scheme No. 54 PU4 Commercial
Indore - 452010, Madhya Pradesh, India

📞 +91-8048601135
🌐 http://www.dsaexports.net/